Email Systems Consolidation

Based on FY 00/01 Campus Survey

Campus View
32 Email systems (units running email operations):

- 260 Domains
- 12 Different Email server products
  - 78% (24 units) running MS Exchange
    (1000 users/active mailboxes is optimum use)
      - 76% (19 units) support < 1000 users/active mailboxes
      - 52% (13 units) support < 300 users/active mailboxes
- 35,274 users/active mailboxes
- 14 Different Calendaring products
- 24 Different Email client products

Central IT View
(Email and Calendaring Initiative for departments under VC of Administration, OIT, and potentially Chancellor’s Office and CDH):

- 30 Domains (approx. 9% of campus)
- 12 Email systems (units running email operations) running MS Exchange (37.5% of campus)
- 3,879 users/active mailboxes (approx. 11% of campus)